






1 in. of th libr::iry, and eat a Ion in a lin )y al ·ov in 1lr ·ttf' 1 ·riu. Wh ·n th' NA/\ I

challenged these rules, the university allowed Mclaurin insid · Lh ·lassroom but sur

rounded his seat with a railing which said "Reserved for Colored." For a unanimous

bench Chief Justice Vinson struck down these rules in Mclaurin v. Oklahoma State

Rege�ts (1950) as imposing inequality on the petitioner even though he physically at

tended the same school as whites. The Vinson Court refused to overrule Plessy, but

consciously or not, the chief justice had provided a clue to the NAACP on how it might

attack segregation in the future. 
The same day as Mclaurin, the Court handed down its decision regarding efforts

to keep blacks out of the University of Texas Law School i� Austin. After He�an Mar

ion Sweatt applied in 1946, the district court gave Texas six months to establish a law

school. The state created the School of Law of the Texas State University for Negroes;

a makeshift classroom in an Austin basement marked the beginning of the allegedly

equal black law school, although before long the state did appropriate a s�gnificant sum 

to upgrade it. While the physical plant and library had grown by the time Thurgood

Marshall carried the case to the Supreme Court, Marshall felt confident he could show

that the absence of a good library, well-known faculty, and all the other intangibles

that made the University of Texas Law School a topflight institution denied Sweatt an

equal education. . 
If nothing else, the members of the Supreme Court--especially Tom Clark, a grad-

uate of the Texas Law School-knew what made a good law school, and in Sweatt v.

Painter, they unanimously rejected the Texas claim that it had provided equ�l fa�ili

ties. Chief Justice Vinson ordered Sweatt admitted to the Austin school, the first time

the Supreme Court had ever ordered a black student admitted to a previ��s!y all-white

school on grounds that the state had failed to provide equal separate fac1ht1es. Bu� de

spite the steps taken in all three cases, the Plessy rule of separate-but-equal remamed 

the law of the land. 

Enter Earl Warren 

When Chief Justice Fred Vinson died unexpectedly of a heart attack on September 8, 
1953, speculation about his successor quickly focused on Earl Warren, the popular 

_
Re

publican governor of California. In fact, Dwight Eisen_hower had a

_
lready 

_
promised 

Warren the first vacancy on the bench, although at the ume, the president dtd not ex-

The University of Texas Law School possesses to a far greater degree those qualities 

which are incapable of objective measurement but which make for greatness 111 a law 
school. Such qualities, to name but a few, include reputation of the faculty, expenence 

of the administration, position and influence of the alumni, standing in the commumty, 
traditions and prestige. It is difficult to believe that one who had a free choice between 

these law schools would consider the question close. -Fred M. Vinson, Sweatt v. Painter (1950)

I 'i it to I ·th· · ·11t ·r ·h ,ir. d111ir ·rs would l:il ·r ·ull I( 1rl 11rr •11 "Sui •1"hi •I" 111 I 
"th•! r u1··s1 'hi ·I' .lus1i ·c sin·· John Marshall," hut 1h ·re was lilll · in his pr ·vious 
11• • u· I to l'or·sha low his extraordinary tenure as th nation's hi •h ·st judicial offi · 'I'. 

111 ·11 had n I rior judicial experience, and many observ rs viewed his app intm '11l 
11 1 1 i f p litical patronage. 

t I liti al avvy on the bench is not a quality to be despised. William H ward 
'I' 11! hud us cl hi political talents during the 1920s to expand the power of th 
1111 I his su essor, Charles Evans Hughes, had skillfully averted permanent dama 
II 'wrt during the tumultuous New Deal era. Although Harlan Fiske Stone had I n 
1 1tl r spe ted as a judge, he had not been a successful chief justice, and the p r-
11 tlil ind ideological cracks on the Court had opened up even wider during Fr ·d 
ll,' 1n's l nure. Beyond his ability to establish peace and manage the Court eff -
•I , Warren understood the necessity of making controversial decisions acceptabl ,

I IH l I tilatable, to the public at large. A lifelong public servant, he saw the bench n t
11 h ·rmitage or an ivory tower, but as a vital part of daily government. 

The Five School Cases 

·hief would preside over the rehearing of arguments in five potentially
• suits challenging racial segregation in public schools. The justices had b ·n

if tlin a direct attack on the separate-but-equal doctrine, especially after the d -
il, i11 Mclaurin and Sweatt. For Thurgood Marshall, the Texas opinion was "r -

11h road markings telling us where to go next." Seventeen Southern and bord ·r 
�111 • , I.' w II as Washington, D.C., legally required segregation in public schools; an-
11 I •1 I ur states permitted it. The attack on segregation per se .filld not just on the la k 
11 11 ii r, ·ilities had been the goal of the NAACP for years, but in deciding to tak 

, � 
11 • • • ,s s, Marshall and his legal team knew they would face formidable ob ta-

I 1 .llln 1952, the Court had announced that it would hear arguments the follow
I • · •mb ·r in cases challenging school segregation laws in Delaware, Virginia, 

1 I II • 1n Ii na, Kansas, and the District of Columbia. The Court had consolidated th 
.th th Kansas appeal as the lead case so that, according to Justice Clark, "the

jll 'stion would not smack of being a purely Southern one."1 
'I h • ')url, as an amicus brief from the Justice Department pointed out, had ev-

1 I I [ 1 ns. It• ould avoid overruling Plessy by the simple expedient of finding the 
1 11 I • I N •Ii ols unequal and ordering either integration or another remedy. But the two 

Ill lh • , 11111.: term that the brethren wrestled with the school cases, they also heard another challen ,e 
h1 lh 11111h'N wl1i1 primary system. For fifty years, the Jaybird Democratic Association of Fort Bend Cou111y, 
I 11 , I II I h • ·11 holding a May primary separate from the official one run by the county the following 111 nth. 

t I I I 111 lor voting in the Jaybird primary were the same as those for voting in the regular election, ex-
11 ,1 11111 N 'Ulilll 1101 vote (as they could in the county election, thanks to Smith v. Allwrighr). In ourt, Juy
lil11 11l! 1 11I 1 ·k11owlccl ,eel that they intended to exclude blacks and claim�cl 1hey ·ould so as a private lub.Ill t� IIINI • lllu ·k noted in Teny v.1 dams (1953), the Jaybird primary served as a subt rfu, . sin wh -t 1111 lh JI I ird balloting in e \\ won n t only the official primary but the en ·ral J0ction as w II. 
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